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 What Season Is It? 

   
Tonight that will not be a hard question to answer. As I write this, the forecasted temperature is expected to drop 

over the next 12 hours to a wintery -5o. But liturgically we are in the season between Christmas and Lent: a season that 
takes its name from the holy day when it begins. This is Epiphanytide, which begins on Epiphany (January 6). The 
name for the holy day is from the Greek word “epipaino,” which can be translated “to shine a light upon” or “to re-
veal.” So far in the lectionary for Epiphanytide, Scripture has told us how Jesus was revealed to be King (Matthew 
12:1-12), to be God’s beloved Son (Luke 3:15-22), and to be the Compassionate One who powerfully brings God’s 
abundant grace (John 2:1-11). Over the next several weeks, listen in the weekly texts for how Christ Jesus is revealed 
in his proclamation in the synagogue at Nazareth (Luke 4:14-30) and his preaching on the grassy plains of Galilee 
(Luke 6:17-38). 

 
During the season of Epiphany, we remember that God is revealed in Jesus. As the gospel writer John describes so 

eloquently,  
The Word became flesh and lived among us,  

 and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father's only son,  

full of grace and truth… 
 
No one has ever seen God.  

It is God the only Son, who is close to the Father's heart,  

 who has made him known. (John 1:14, 18 NRSV)  
  

But Epiphanytide is not simply about remembering. God is still revealing God’s self to creation. Revealing God’s 
self to us ‒ in the wonders of the cold and crystalline world around us, in the warm smiles and welcoming embraces of 
those around us, in the grace of helpers who help in times of disaster, in the seeking questions and the sharing of faith-
filled experiences of our sisters and brothers in Christ.   

 
It’s time to return once again to the nourishment of personal Scripture reading. You might commit yourself to fol-

lowing  the daily lectionary. You can find the lectionary texts at:  
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/revised-common-lectionary/  

or to reading The Daily Bread devotional (available free at the church). Or choose one book of the Bible ‒ and read it! 
I am currently re-reading the book of Psalms: one every day. 

 
And it’s time to return once again to the nourishment of corporate Bible study. Join us via Zoom at 7:00 pm on 

every Tuesday evening ‒ except the first ‒ each month, beginning on February 8. The Zoom link is:   
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968410977?pwd=TWZUUTYyYStlNFRIcHlZdU43NlRlUT09  

 
Each week, we will look at the preaching text for the upcoming Sunday. Start now! Get a jump on our February 8 Bi-
ble Study by reading Luke 6:17-26! 

 
I look forward to gathering with you around God’s word.  In Christ,  

Pastor Nancy 

Pastor’s Message 

The Souper Bowl of Caring is coming on Sunday, February 13! 
 
The Souper Bowl of Caring is an annual event to support local organiza-

tions that fight hunger in the community.  Our youth group will be raising 

money to help by preparing and selling subs to all you hungry Bills fans! 

Subs will be available for pick up immediately following worship. 
 

Subs can be pre-ordered for $13 (and you may add a Sweet Arts Bakery cookie to your order 

for $2). The order form can be found on page 5; printed copies will also be available in the 

narthex. If you prefer, Aimee Rose is happy to take your order by phone (245-4575) or by 

email (aimeejrose@gmail.com).  

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/revised-common-lectionary/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/revised-common-lectionary/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968410977?pwd=TWZUUTYyYStlNFRIcHlZdU43NlRlUT09
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Daily Bread Devotional Guides 
  

Daily Bread Devotional Guides for December/January/February are available in the narthex. If you would like 
one mailed to you, please contact the church office. You can also read the Daily Devotionals online by going to 
https://odb.org/ and clicking on Today’s Devotional (Read Now). 

 
9    David Hurd 

11  Richard Platt 

12  Caroline Sweeney 

17 Shane Carman 

26 Eliza Bowes, Kathy Booth,  

       James Sheflin 

  
18   Marilyn Cleveland, 

       Kurt Christiansen 

23 Ben Fox 

 

 
 
If we have missed your Birthday and 

you would like it to be included in the 

Church Mouse, please email, call, or 

stop by the Church Office and let us 

know the date! 

FEBRUARY  BIRTHDAYS 

IN OUR PRAYERS 

Healing and Health     
+ Ashley (brother-in-law of Mike Peters’s daughter, suffering from colon cancer) 
+ Casey Hoover (Aimee Rose’s brother, receiving oral chemotherapy for cancer) 
+ Chelsea Ellis (continues to need our prayers to face her constant pain) 
+ Dana Stein (Harry & Barb Hellwig’s sister-in-law, suffering from long-term vertigo & tachycardia) 
+ Dean Macauley (still rehabbing following COVID) 
+ Gary (Marion Andolina’s husband, receiving long-term treatment for cancer) 
+ Gary Benedict (regaining his strength at home) 
+ Joanne Gluck (Debbie Vitale’s mother, in hospice care) 
+ Joyce Peterson (continuing to recover from a fall at home) 
+ Julie Matthews (daughter-in-law of Tom and Betsy, had surgery to remove a brain tumor) 
+ Ken Elkin (Jill Matzek’s father, undergoing chemotherapy) 
+ Kim (friend of Cathy Evershed, in severe pain from degenerative disc disease) 
+ Laurie Tollefsen (sister of Deb MacLean, diagnosed with ovarian cancer) 
+ Linda Hamilton (in rehab at St. Anne’s in Rochester) 
+ Lori Bush (facing personal difficulties) 
+ Sam (teenager suffering from polycystic kidney disease) 
+ Shari (friend of Julie Brocklehurst-Woods; Shari’s grandson is undergoing extensive specialized 

treatment following a boating accident) 
+ Suzan Weiss (Elizabeth Wallace’s niece, awaiting neck surgery for a pinched nerve) 

 
Homebound  

+ Beth Wallace, Edith Matthews, Howard Viele, Marilyn Cleveland 
 
Other Joys and Concerns 

+ The children, teachers, and staff of our schools, that the anxiety might be eased 
+ Rev. Dr. Francis Acquah and for Trinity Church in Accra, Ghana, and their pastor, the Very Rev. 

Ishmael Ghansah 
+ In gratitude for all the nurses, doctors, medical technicians, EMTs, spiritual leaders, therapists, all of 

those working in the mental health field during this time of the coronavirus resurgence.  
+ Rev. Dr. Redda Ibrahim has moved to the Pittsburgh area and has started a church intended to reach 

Arabs.  
+ Father Maximos and his congregation in Nigeria 

We Want to Pray with You and for You 
 

If you are hospitalized, ill, facing surgery, or encountering other challenges, please let Rev. Lowmas-

ter, the Church Office, or your Deacon/Elder Shepherds know. We would like to pray for you and to 

assist and support you. Please give us the opportunity to be a blessing to you. 

https://odb.org/
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In-Person  Worship at Central  Resumes January 30 

 
Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
Although Livingston County is still at a high level of risk of transmission of corona-

virus, your Session has determined that we can safely resume in-person worship to-

gether beginning January 30.  

 All are welcome, regardless of vaccination status. 

 Everyone, regardless of vaccination status, is asked to wear a mask at all times when in-

side the church building, including when you are seated in the sanctuary and when you 

are singing. Masks will be provided for those who do not bring their own. 

 Online worship via Zoom will continue. If you feel that it is unwise for you to attend wor-

ship at this time, you will still be able to watch the live worship service online at 10 am 

Sunday morning or listen to the recording after worship has been concluded by going to 

the church’s website: www.cpcgeneseo.org. 
 
As we gather in worship, we will be observing the following precautions: 

1. If you have a fever or do not feel well, or if you have been in the company of someone 

who has tested positive for COVID-19, please do not attend worship. 

2. When you arrive, enter either through the Center Street double doors or through the Sec-

ond Street (“Food Pantry”) door . The lift, of course, will still be available for your use. 

3. Clean your hands with hand sanitizer as soon as you enter the building. Keep your mask 

on while in the church building. 

4. The ushers will direct you so that you are seated a safe distance from others during wor-

ship. 

5. Please avoid using the office hallway on Sunday or anytime during the week. 
 
Access to the church building is being limited. If you need access to the church office dur-

ing normal office hours (Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 am to noon), please call the office when 

you arrive at the church (243-0669) and Marion will admit you to the building. 
 
Pastoral care and other support will continue. We want to journey with 

you during this challenging time. Please contact your group shepherd or 

Pastor Nancy (pastor@cpcgeneseo.org or 585-208-7606) with your prayer 

concerns or pastoral needs..   
 
We will continue to monitor the situation to pay attention to how 

God will use us to be the healing and caring hands and feet of Christ 

in our community and beyond. 
 

I am the Vine  
  and you are the branches...   

CPC COVID-19 UPDATE (as of 1/21/2022) 
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Thank you, David! 
 
On December 26, we had the opportunity to  wish “Godspeed” to A. David Hurd, 

who served God at Central Presbyterian Church for over 35 years as Director of Mu-

sic. David has been a creative, accomplished, and faithful presence among us. 
 

With the help of Parsons Organ Build-

ers, Ron Long, and Tom Wilson, a 

plaque in the shape of a CPC hymn 

board was constructed and presented 

to David. This plaque has room on the 

reverse for all of our signatures! If you 

have not yet had the opportunity to 

sign the plaque, please stop in to the 

church during office hours, or call the 

church so that we can make arrange-

ments to have you sign. We are willing 

to bring the plaque to those with mo-

bility challenges.  
 
May God continue to bless David and 

Vera in this new season of their lives. 
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Central Presbyterian Church Sunday School and Youth 

Christmas Food Baskets  
Thank you to 

the families who volunteered on 
Saturday, December 18, to assist the 

Geneseo/Groveland Food Pantry  
with their Christmas food baskets. 

 

Attention 
Youth Group 

  
We will be preparing subs for the Souper Bowl of Caring during 
worship in the church kitchen on Sunday, February 13, beginning 
at 10:00 am.  Be sure to bring your mask! See you there!   

CPC 2020 Youth Group kitchen workers 
volunteer for the Souper Bowl of Caring 

Souper Bowl of Caring    Sub Order Form 
Sunday, 2/13/22 

$13 for a 12-inch sub 
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Youth Christmas Performance 
 
Thank you to the children, teens, young adults, and to Mr. Hurd for their excellent 

work with this year’s Christmas presentation during worship on Sunday, Decem-

ber 19th!  We appreciate Mr. Hurd’s out-

standing leadership with the musical pieces! 
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Please contact Aimee Rose to register (aimeejrose@gmail.com or 585-245-4575).   

mailto:aimeejrose@gmail.com
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Pastor Nancy on study leave and vacation 

January 24 ‒ February 6.  
 
Our guest preacher on January 30 and February 6 will be Rev. 

Nathan Mochizuki. Rev. Mochizuki is a minister-at-large in the 

Presbytery of Genesee Valley. Born and raised in the Seattle 

area, he's a fan of rainy days and the Seattle Mariners. He is 

also fond of large dogs and has a Great Pyrenees named So-

phie. When he's not filling in pulpits, Nate works as a therapist at an outpatient men-

tal health care clinic in Greece called Gavia Life Care Center.  Nate's wife, Elaine, is 

the pastor at Summerville Presbyterian in Irondequoit.   
 
Emergency pastoral care during Pastor Nancy’s time away will be provided by Rev. 

Carin Farmer of Central Presbyterian Church in Avon. Avon Central's phone number 

is 226-2626. Rev. Farmer's home phone number is 226-6166, and her cell is 738-3274. 

 
The Advocacy and Action Commission is spearheading the collection 
of pop tabs (those little tabs that are pulled to open soda, soup and 
other aluminum cans) in our congregation. The funds generated help 
to support the Ronald McDonald House Charities of Rochester.    

Tabs may now  be dropped off at CPC! 
A collection box labeled Pop Tabs is located in the narthex.    

Other collection sites are located at Nickel Back Redemption Center 
on Court Street in Geneseo, the Livonia Redemption Center in Lake-
ville, the Town of Geneseo Transfer Station, and the Geneseo Town 
Hall on Millennium Drive.   

Thank you for your support! 

From the Organ Bench  
  

Singers and ringers! Another year of praising God with our voices and 

bells has begun! On Wednesday evenings ringers meet at 5:45 pm (in 

the sanctuary) and singers at 7:00 pm (in the choir room). Each re-

hearsal will last about one hour. New singers and ringers are welcome! 

Sanctuary Flower Donations 
 
Openings remain for flower donations for February and March 2022 Sunday ser-
vices. If you would like to donate sanctuary flowers in memory or in honor of loved 
ones, please contact our flower Deacon, Mitzi Lynch (danch78@gmail.com or 243-
5148.Thank you.  
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News from the Geneseo/

Groveland Emergency Food 

Pantry 
 

The Geneseo/Groveland Food Pantry thanks CPC 

friends and members for their generosity during the holi-

day season. Now that the new year has begun, there is a 

particular need for cold cereal. If you are able to stop by 

the Food Pantry when it is open, you are invited to bring 

in fresh fruits and vegetables. Of course, monetary dona-

tions are always welcome. 

 
To reach the Food Pantry directly,  

call 585-991-8220 

LECTORS NEEDED!  
  
Sense a call to serve the church 

in a new way? 
 
The Worship Commission is 

looking for church members and 

friends to serve as Sunday morn-

ing lectors.  Experienced and 

new readers are 

welcome ‒ this is a 

wonderful way to 

participate in our 

service.  Texts and 

bulletin will be pro-

vided to you with 

plenty of time to 

prepare for wor-

ship.  
 
Interested? Want more infor-

mation and what’s involved? 

Please contact Amy Geiser-Getz  

(amyglenn4@msn.com).   

 
Food Pantry in Need of Volunteers 

 
The Geneseo/Groveland Food Pantry is looking 
for volunteers on Tuesdays and Thursdays (10 
am -12 pm and 12 pm -2 pm). Volunteers are also 
needed to help with occasional Foodlink deliver-
ies. If you are interested or would like more in-
formation, please contact the Food Pantry direct-
ly at 585-991-8220. Thank you! 

Men’s Group – February 3  
 
All men of the church are invited to a monthly coffee and 
conversation get-together. We meet at Tim Hortons at 9:00 
am on the first Thursday of each month, strictly informal, no 
agenda, no dues, no rules of order. Our next get-together will 
be on February 3.  

Are Your Shopping Bags Wearing Out? 
 
Reusable shopping bags with the CPC name and logo are available 

in royal blue, lime green, red, and orange for only $2.00. Contact 

the church office to get your new bags today! 

 
February Holy Communion 

Schedule 

Holy Communion will be shared on 

February 6 and on 

February 27 

(Transfiguration Sunday) 
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My heartfelt thanks goes out to members and friends of CPC for your cards and expressions 
of well wishes at my retirement. But most of all thank you for the years of love and support I 
felt from you as your Parish Musician. Vera and I will miss and fondly remember you all. 
 
Blessings and love, Dave 
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CHURCH MOUSE MAILING 

 

We are happy to provide those who do not have an email address with a printed copy of the 

Church Mouse. Just contact the church office at office@cpcgeneseo.org or 243-0669 and 

give us your (or their) name and address. 

 
Matthew 25 Church Update 
 
CPC is committed to being a community that works to build congre-
gational vitality, dismantle structural racism, and eradicate systemic 
poverty, based on Jesus’ teachings in Matthew 25. With that goal in 
mind, the Advocacy & Action Commission will be suggesting books, 
articles, and programs that will educate, challenge, and inspire us. 
 
 
Recently, Miriam Zinter wrote an article that appeared in the Huffing-

ton Post, an article entitled  “I'm Black But Look White. Here Are The Horrible Things White 
People Feel Safe Telling Me”  (click the title or copy/paste the following into your browser: 
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-woman-white-privilege-
racism_n_61ae133ee4b07fe2012a3f67?fbclid=IwAR1udBR1WQhOktTRrx-yZ-B0j0vM32FuLE-
V0OGl0nHXM3OBGYoHfG7OqJ8 ). 
 
WXXI interviewed Zinter on its Connections program. That interview is available at:  
https://www.wxxinews.org/local-news/2021-12-13/the-things-people-say-to-miriam-zinter-
because-they-dont-know-shes-black. 
 
If you would like to discuss this article and interview, contact Advocacy & Action chair Tom 
Matthews (matthews@geneseo.edu or call 243-1141) and we will gather a discussion group. 

 

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA) 
 

Your gifts provide core funding for the work of PDA, enabling immediate re-

sponse to national and international disasters and strengthening ongoing work 

such as training and development, refugee ministry, and response to disasters 

that do not receive media attention.  
 
You can give online through the CPC website, online through the PDA website 

(pda.pcusa.org) or by writing a check to CPC (indicate PDA on the memo line). 

 

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-woman-white-privilege-racism_n_61ae133ee4b07fe2012a3f67?fbclid=IwAR1udBR1WQhOktTRrx-yZ-B0j0vM32FuLE-V0OGl0nHXM3OBGYoHfG7OqJ8
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-woman-white-privilege-racism_n_61ae133ee4b07fe2012a3f67?fbclid=IwAR1udBR1WQhOktTRrx-yZ-B0j0vM32FuLE-V0OGl0nHXM3OBGYoHfG7OqJ8
https://www.wxxinews.org/local-news/2021-12-13/the-things-people-say-to-miriam-zinter-because-they-dont-know-shes-black
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Central Presbyterian Church          
31 Center Street  
Geneseo, New York 14454  
(585) 243-0669  

Please provide articles for the next Church Mouse 

to the office no later than February 18, 2022. 

 

  
Central Presbyterian Church 

31 Center Street       Geneseo, NY 14454 
 

Church Office: Tues., Thurs.  9:00 am to noon   Pastor: The Reverend Dr. Nancy E. Lowmaster  
 Telephone: (585) 243-0669    Email: pastor@cpcgeneseo.org   

    Email: office@cpcgeneseo.org    Emergency phone number: (585) 208-7606 
Church Music: cpcgeneseomusic@gmail.com Website:  www.cpcgeneseo.org 
 

Worshiping with thanks   + + +  Serving with love  

Transfiguration of the Lord  

Sunday, February 27 

Wednesday, March 2 


